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Femal

Emergence from the Dark:
Ep isto lary Li terature in the Middle Ages
by
AlbrechL Classen
nivcrsity of Arizona

German medieval literary scholarship has a lways been dominated by
male-ori nted views, since research in th i fi eld has been traditionall y carried
out by men. Because of this, the role of women in medieval literature has
been of on ly marginal interest to mo ·t scholar ·. 1 Re cent publications,
however, have changed this situation, since an increasing number of women
cholars have not only acquired a profile in medieval literary research' but
have also focused particu larl y on the life and culture of women in the
Middle ge . Thus the image of the medieval woman is slowly emerging from
the dark, although most of our knowledge till re tie predominantly on the
information about those women who were highl y active in public eithe r as
rulers or as religiously devout pe1·sons. Yet inc1·easingly our awarenes of
women as housewives, traders, travelers, nun , Be uines, or even a author ,
ha been graduall y extended due to the grO\ ing fascination with social,
hist0rical, re ligiou , and economic aspects of medieval life. Many studies have
begun tO focus on the ro le of woman as a procreator, as a ex partner, a a
medically wi e person, or, perceived from the oppo ite angle, as a witch.'
Much more diffi ult, it eems, are efforts to determine women as poets,
although recentl y our traditional view of an all-male world of poetry has been
upplanted by a mo1·e diversified image, shattering the axiom tJ1at few women
were literate in the Middle Ages.'
It is now recognized that Lho e women who excelled as \vriLer did not
excl u ivel y compose religiou pro e and verse. 5 The various types of
tateme nts fema le authors expre s in their poetry and other forms of
literature bring to light a picture that i totally different from the one
conveyed by the dominant med ieval representative speakers: the clerks of
the monastic orders and the male members of the aristocracy. Eileen Power
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has rightly emphasized that "the accepted theory about the nature and sphere
of women wa the work of the classes least familiar with the great mass of
womankind. "" The perception of the uppres ed role of a medieval woman
who could not voice her public and private concerns on a literary level, as
Alison confirms in Chaucer's Wife of Bath,7 need a thorough reevaluation
in face of a heretofore neglected large and indeed remarkable body of
literature. So far, these literary texts have not been adequately recognized
as literary works of art, because they were disregarded as mere "letters." In
fact, epistolary literature was the most widely used forum for female authors
in the Middle Age and excelled both in quantity and quality; hence it
rep1·e ent one of the burning desiderata of female literary re earch.8
When Heloise (c. 11 00 to II l 6- May 1163 or 11 64) co mposed her famou
letters to her master and lover, Abelard, and thus rai ed he r voice as a female
author, he quickl y rea hed a level ofliterary quality tantamount to the one
found in the works of her contemporarie , particularly Abe lard. Her words
reveal tl1e supreme eloquence that a woman cou ld achieve after ma n y years
of holastic training. Her tender lament about the lack of upport from
Abelard come close to a lyri expression: "And so it is your , truly your own,
thi new plantation for God's purpose, but it is sown with plant which are
still very tender and need watering if they are to thrive."• Be ides her worrie
about the well-being of the convent at Paraclet, she also reveals her innermost concern and emotions in a beautifully developed style: "You kn w,
beloved, as the whole world knows, how much r have lo tin you, how at one
wretched stroke of fortune that supreme act of flagrant treachery robbed
me of my very self in robbing me of you." 10 At the same time, Heloi e is
very frank in her evaluation of her relationship with Abelard: "It was desire,
not affection which bound you to me, the flame of Ju ·t rather than love."
he then even accuses him of neglect, after all her acrifi e for him : "It was
not any ense of vocation which brought me as a young girl to accept the
austeritie of the cloister, but your bidding alone, and if I de erve no
gratitude from you, you may judge for your elf how my labours are in vain.""
If we inve ti gate the stylistic development of this letter, an intricate structure
consi ting of an interchange of accusations, flattery, self-abnegation, humility,
reference to literary or scriptu ra l authorities, and pleading reveal itself.
Other letters show her to be a deepl y emotional mistress who feels extremely
wretched and downtrodden by God and her former lover. Image of the
Wheel of Fortune and od's punishment occur, providing rich decoration
for the e minor literary works. Heloise impresses the reader with her sharp
mind, her analytic consciousness, and her acute awareness of the fl eshly sin
and its continuation in her mind long after sexual relations with Abelard
had taken place. 12
Unfortunately scholar hip has not yet been able to identify with full
certainty whether the letters are in fact documents actually written by Heloi e,
not by Abelard. Various contrad icting theorie claim her authorship,
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Abelard's a uthorship, or a combination of both." evertheless, the letters
document a n epistolary style highl y advanced by a person in a female vo ice,
a per on thoroughly schooled in theology a nd classical philo ophy."
Whatever degree of au thorship is Helo ise's, she gai ned a high reputation
for her inte ll ectual brilliance in her later year a nd was much respected by
her contem poraries, such as Peter the Venerable, abbot of Cluny, with whom
she corresponded.,.
Heloise has been so highl y praised for her learning that her letters as
a literary work of art have overshadowed the fac t th at ma ny other women
of a lesse r socia l tatus had expressed themselves in th e litera ry medium of
the letter at a much ea rli er date. For example, we find female authors among
the missionary Bon iface's corre pondents in the eighth century. In c. 7 19-722,
Abbes Eangyth and her daughter Heaburg, called Bugga, em him a leller
in which they conveyed their worries about the spiritual and political decline
of their age. They a lso 1·ely on his friendship and upport:
Beloved brother in spirit, not in the flesh,
renowned for abundance of spiritual grace ·, to
you alone have we desired to impart-and God
i o ur o nl y wi tn ess-by this tear-stai ned letter,
under what a load of misery and what a cru hing
burden of world ly distractions we are weighed
down. 16
he continue with an astonishing outbur t of lyrical and dramati expressions and ima e that clearly mark her as an outstanding poet:
As when the whirlpools of the foaming sea dra,
in and out the mountainous, aves dashing upon
the rocks, when the force of the wind and the
violence of the storm drive thro ugh a mon trous
channe l, the keels of ships are upturned and
masts are shattered- even so the frail vessels of
our ouls are shaken by the mighty e ngi nes of our
mi ei-ies.
imilarly expressive are the letters by Bugga, writing alone to Boniface,
congratulating him for his missionary success in Fri ia, 17 or by Lioba to a
mis ionary, asking him for his help in praying for her parents and reque ting
extra reading materials-sacred writings (after 732). fnterestingly he also
desired hi teaching for improving her letter style: "I beg yo u a l o to be o
kind as to correct the unskilled tyle of this letter and to send me, by way
of example, a few kind wo1·ds which l greatly long to hear." 18 To this en treaty
she adds a hon stanza of fo ur skillfull y composed hexameter .•• In her
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request she probab ly draws o n a humility formul a; thus, she is not expre sing
a real need to achieve a highe r d egree of literacy in he r letters.
The rela ti o nship bet\ een the mi ssiona ry and hi female corres po nde nts
a ppears to be very close and emotion al. Thus, whe n th e nun ena co mpo ed
he1· le tte r to Bo ni face some time betwee n 723 a nd 754, she co nfe ed t0 be
o closcl a ttached to hi m tha t she co uld eve n see hi m with her spiritua l eye
wh e n he was ab e nt:
I mu t confe
tO you, d ea re t fri e nd, th a t
a ltho ugh my bodi ly eye ee yo u b u t cl d om, I
never ea e to loo k upo n o u with th e eyes of the
spiri t. T he ·e liuJe gift a re to ke ns f affecti o n ,
but a re quite un wonh o f Yo ur H o liness . . .. I
beg yo u b y o ur tru Led fri e ndship to be loyal to
my insign ifi ca nce, as I have fa ith in yo u.2°
La ter e nturi e saw Hro t vit of Ga nde r he im 21 o r Ab be H e r rad of
Ho he nb u rg with her /-lortus deliciaru.111 22 a nd o the r me mbers of fe ma le
co n ve n ts a nd nunn e ri e a l o excel in literar y pro du cti vity.
These fe w unique e xam ples of fema le lite racy make us forge t the existe nce
of a la rge gro up o f wo me n wi-i te rs who had no o th r mea n · o f access 1.0
lite ra tu re, bo th as produ ce rs a nd as receivers, th a n thro ugh leu er . T he
crucia l require me nt fo r such li te racy d e pe nd · o n a hi gh degree o f lea rnin g
for whi ch wo me n we re grea tl y r puted ince a t leas1 1he te nth e ntury.2'
He rbe rt Grundma nn po int o ut th at a lread y in the 1hirtee nth ce ntury
Eik vo n Re pko w obse rves in hi Sachsenspiegel, perha ps th e mos t innue ntia l
codifi ed e rm a n medi eva l law boo k, tha t wo me n a lone we re e ntitl ed to
inhe rit boo ks, wherea me n had no need fo r th e m a l a ll du e th e ir fa ilure to
be able to read.'' Repea tedl y clerics o pe nl y pra ised wo me n f both the h igh
, nd the low nobi lity for th e ir lea rnin g. Pa rti ula rl Ad e lhe id , \ ife of
Empe ro r O u o I, i a n ou tstand ing ,·ep rese ntativ .2' he wa called by her con•
te m pora ri es "literatis ima" or "le ti o nibus in ten ta,"26 whe1·eas mo l e min ent
ma le po liticia ns, such a duke , princes, a nd kin gs, we re unab le eve n to read
and write.'' Altho ugh the genera l ir umstances construCLed many hind ra nces
fo r wo me n to improv th e ir edu c, Lio n a nd thus the ir ab ility to pa rti cipa te
in corres po nde nce, some fe male perso na lities (s uch as Gi eta of wab ia
[d. 1043], Ag nes o f Po ito u [d. l077], a nd la te r Quee n Judi th of Bohemia
[d . I 140]), no t fro m a mo nastic bac kground but fro m 1he imperia l ircle · of
the Ho use of the axo ni a n e mpe rors, ca n be na med here!• Empress
T heo pha nu, of Byza ntin e OJ·igin (d. 15 Jun e 99 1), who introdu eel he r so n
Otto II to he r o wn cultura l circl e, o r Empre Kuni gund e, He nr y II' wi fe,
excelled bo th as po liticia ns a nd as litera r y co rres po nde nts. Parti cul a rl y th e
laue r eem to have impressed he r co m empo rari es as a lea rn ed person ince
Bishop Ade mar of habanne d edicated to her hi u·eatise o n Saim lartialis. 29
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Simi larly vocal in the th irteenth and founeenth centuries we1·e the
members of the Anglo- French ari tocracy who left their clear mark on the
development of female e pi stolary literature. Blanche, duche of Bre tagne,
wrote a private leu er of a n impressively e motional nature Lo H e nry III
so me tim e between 1263 a nd 1270. Her first co ncern is hi health and we llbeing: "que vous me mandez vost re estate" (that you tell me how your ondition are). he a lways co nfe e her d elight s in hearing from him: ''.j'e i mout
tr s grantjoie toutes le fo iz queje puiz o ir et savoi1· bones noveles de vous"
(I t ma kes me very happ to hear from you good news); then, after repo rting
about their daughter' ·ickness, he tre e how much he would like to a id
him in his endeavor .•0 It is fa cinat.i ng to ob erve how the formulai introduction and the tylized conclusion frame a moving and elf-revealing confe sio n of a wife LO her husband." Other types of fema le leue rs include th ose
of a political or econom ic nature, suc h as the I u cr b Aline la Despencere
(c. 1272-1274) to Wa lther de Menon, roya l chance llor, in whi h she asks for
a pecial tract p rmission (Recueil, no. 10, p. 10), or Queen Eleono re to
Jean de Kirkb , her !erk, sometime between 1276 a nd 1284 (Recueil, no. 41,
pp. 42- 43). When Eleo no re la Des pen ere, in her letter to her iff J ohn Inge
of lamorgan, reque ted afe conduct for Le sam d 'Avesne, he told him
in ver direct t rm about her health: "nous estie ns en bonne ente de corp ,
Dieu mer i" (we are in good health, than ks LO God), a nd then exp re sed,
o mewhat intimatel y, her hope to hear the ame from him: "que nous
voudrien mout touzjour savour de vo us" (that is what we ah ays want to
hear from you a we ll; Recu.eil, no. IO , p. I 14).
A number of sim il a r e pi stles exist th at show the abi lity of a wider ra nge
of women ofva ri ou o ial classes to com po e e laborate literary letter blending formu laic and very personal expre sion, uch as intimate and emotional
onfes ions." In most cases, scho larship ha not fo u ed on epi tolary
literature, not even\ hen the main focus of accou nt is women and their social
and culLUral ondition in the Middle Age ." Asa conseq uence, an inve tiga·
Lion of female epistolary li terature require the researcher LO find uffi ient
ources of female correspondence in modern editions. everal major colle tio ns, howeve r, provide us with an invaluable treasure of medieval fema le
episLOlar literaLUre of English and erman provenance. Georg Steinhau en,
intere ted mainly in letters as a o urce for ultu ral histo1·y," has collected
a tremendous amount f epistolary literature of the German late Midd le Ages"
but has then ignored the fact th at women indeed occupy a leading role in
the literary an of epistolarity. The first aspect worth observing here is the
wide range in the ocial backgrounds of th e female author . Women of a ll
o ial rank exchanged lette rs with each other. T he earliest female author,
an d the fir tone to tart this collection, is the nun Gib! of the Saint Cla ire
order in uremberg, who wrnte to Margrave Frederick the eri ou c. 1340
biuerly complaining about his personal neglec t: " nd die fremdkeit i t
meinen herzen unl eyd e nli chen, wanne ich e uch lip han, als vi i ich e ine n
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me n che n lip ma k gchabc n" (A nd no t to sec yo u g ives my heart bitte r pa in
because I love yo u as much a a huma n be ing ca n love so mebody),'•
parti cul a rly since he had recentl y se nt him a letter. Inte res tingly he calls
him "Mein wirdiger he rre uncl me in allerli bster vater" (My ho no rable maste r
a nd mo t be loved fa th e r), alth o ugh he r e mo ti o na l attac hme nt to him
re e mble more a love re lati o n hip th a n nonero tic affectio n. T he margrave
wa ma rri ed a nd had childre n, a we learn fro m he r letter, a nd e t she
a pproaches him too directl y a nd in too in timate terms to assume th at her
le tte r is o nly a n express io n o f fri e ndshi p. T he contra t. be twee n fo rmul a ic
a pproaches a nd confes io nal conte nt is striking, parti cul arl y co nsidering the
ea rl y da te of th e lette rs.
Mo t of the e pistl es fo llowin g ch ro no logicall y in te inh ause n's mo nu•
me nta l collecti o n were writte n by wome n, a nd this corrobo ra tes th e th e i
of wo me n's supe ri o r d egree o f literacy in the Middle Ages." T he corre po nde nce of c. 1370 be twee n Co untess Ma rga rete of Na a u a nd h r a unt
echthild of C e lde rn, co unt.es o f leve, ee ms to have bee n relati ve ly
inte nsive, since a large numb e r of the ir le tte rs a re till ex ta nt. T he cover a
wide ra nge of to pics fro m wa rfare a nd fighting in th e ir co untry to more
pri va te a nd perso na l m atte r , such a sickn ess o f re la ti ves, excha nge of
ew Year' gifts a nd th a nks ( te inha u ·e n, no. 2, pp. 4-5). Each lette r co nveys
inte nsive feelings o f lo ng ing a nd th e d e ire to see th e pa rtn er: "de ich a lle
ziit va n di r begey re nde bin zo ve rn ey me n, a lsc va n mi r selve r. Incle wy e
oych, da t ich di ch a l ze gern e scyge inde mi ch se re na dir ve rl a nghe t"
(all th e time I lo ng to hea r fro m you. Be in fo rm ed tha t I reall y wa nt you
to kn ow abo ut m y feelings beca use I need yo u; te inha use n, no. 5, p. ,
before 1368). Mechtl1ild ofCeldc rn 's o nta ts also incl uded Duche J o ha nna
of Luxe mbo urg (S te inhau e n, nos. 7-9, p p. l O ff., 137 1), Isabella o f C Idem
( te inhau ·e n, no. 10, pp. 12- 13, 1372 - 1376; no. I I, p. 13, 1372), a nd Eli abcth of
La nghere r ( te inhause n, no. 13, p. 14, c. 1372), apart fr o m a number of ma le
co rrc po nde nts. Appa ren tl y a speci fi c fe male e pi to lary culture develo ped
in th e no rthwest of Ge rm a ny, a culture tha t lent it p ific fo rm to th e
expressio n of ubj ective intimacy, acco mpa ni ed by ve r pccific excha nges
of th o ughts a nd expla na ti o ns a bo ut dail y eve nts, pro bl ems, a nd conce rns.
Not until th e ea rl y fi ftee nth ce ntu ry we re me n to increa c the ir ha re of th e
co rres po nde nce. In cases of ma le a nd fema le corre po ndcn e, o ne witnesses
a lite rary excha nge betwee n me mbe rs o f the sa me fa mil y a nd ofte n
exclu i e ly betwee n wo me n, such as betwee n Palatina te Count.es Bea tri x a nd
he r i ter-in-law Duchess Ann a of Bava ri a (Ste in ha u e n, no. 49, p. 10,
8J a n. 1439), o r be tween Countess Elisab eth of Le ininge n a nd Duchess Ann a
(Ste inhau en, no. 53, p. 42, afte r 1490), or between Ouches Ur ul a of Mun terberg a nd he r ste pmo tl1er , Ma rgrave Anna of Bra nde nburg (Ste inhause n,
no. 109, p. I, 12 April 1467). Altho ugh wo me n were ra re ly a llowed literary
publicity or a rol e as a poet, they seem to have co nqu ered tlieir own little
but significant niche in litera ture with e pi sto lar y forms. Thus, since the la te
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Middle Age a wide net of correspondence covered all of Germany; thi
became a unique source of female literary cu lture that literary h istorians
heretofore have not considered at all.
A very interesting case of female epistolarity exists in Margareta of
chwangau's letters. She wa the wife of the famous late medieval south
Tyrolean poet Oswald von Wolkenstein (1376/1377-1445); apan from her correspondence, not much is known about her life.' 8 The special fascination
of the letters that she wrote to her hu band arises both from their prag•
mati m a nd realism on the one hand and their priva y and intimacy on the
other. he was full capable of expressing her elf in her epistolary text and
thus equaled her hu band in his poetry. Once Oswald sing
Traut, selig weib,
selden sehen liberal dort mir
der sinne zal,
seid mi h zu ma)
deine leibe al
gral werfen wil zu Lal.'"
Swee t beloved wife, never have my senses
perceived another woman more beautifu l than
you are.
Thus he create a poetic image ofhi love for his wife. In addition he present
a fictional dialogue with her in his wedding ong " imm Gredlin, Gret":
Simm Gredlin, Gret, mein Gredelein,
mein zarter biil, herz lieb gemait.,
dein zuchtlich er an mir nicht weich!• 0
weet Gredlin, Gret, my little Gredelein,
my sweet beloved, my sweet heart,
do not become fick le in your loyalty to me!
Margareta resorts to the epistolary form not only to convey advi e, coun eling,
• and political information to her husband ab ent on military duty on the
border of outhern Tyrol but also to express feelings for him. She indicates
her worries about his well-being and political success: "Das ir wol mocht und
wol ging, das wer mir ein grosse fraud " (I hope you are well, and to receive
good new from you would be most delightful for me)." Although her formulai approache such as "Herzenliebster her" (358), "Liebster her" (359),
and, in her letter to her daughter-in-law Agnes, "hertzen Jibe tochter,".. do
not hed light on her inner life, the overall image emerging from her
letters i that of a pragmatic and very emotional fema le personality. Her
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leuer betray a notewonh degree of literacy. Her daughter Maria von
Wolkenstein, member of the Saint laire nunner in Brixen, not only
inherited her energetic and pragmatic character but likewise demonstrated
exceptionally strong political and lite ra ry skills.
When icolaus usanu wa e lected bishop of Brixen in 1452, he replaced,
upon Maria' re ommendations, Abbe Agne with th e wabian nun Barbara.
Maria, however, eems to have aimed at thi po ition herse lf and began, upported by som of h r fellow ister , to revolt against his auth ority when she
wa side teppecl and thus di appointed in her political amb ition . In truth,
Nicolau ould barely keep control over the riotous wom n, who were all
member of powerful local noble fami lies, su has the Wolken tein ·. Maria'
Ieucr , ecretl wriuen in brea h of the ru les of h r mona tic order," pre ent
her as a ophisticatcd epi tolary a uth or. She approa he her brother with
··Mein her zen lieber pruder"" and th n tre ses her concern about his health
and confirms h r own well-being. In contrast, however, he outline her
politi a l on ems a regard the bi hop: "Aber sucn t get e mir und alien
frawen ni cht wol on wegen dcz cardinal und pis of von Bri h en" (But el e
1 and all other women feel terrible becau e of the ardina l and bishop
of Brixen)." T h r after she Ii t all her complaints about Nicolaus a nd defends
her a e as th e self-accla imed representative of a ll the I ome n in the onvent.
Her letter con ludes with an urgent pica for help. But the situa tion grows
wor e and turns to her disadvantage. In her letter of 6 August 1455, he out·
line the militar)' a tions take n by her o pponents, and again she call for help
in a la L attempt LO save her a use: "Dar umb hclft un , wan die andern
western haben ych auf un gela en; wan olt uns nit geholfen wcrden, o
mucst wir hertcr geprueft werden wan kain andre und un er i t nicht mer"
(Therefore help u , because th o th ' r fellow i ter are relying on u ; if
nobody help u we will be tested more than anybod el e here in thi world,
and then we might perish).'" Her writing style is dramatic, uc in L, and full
of su pen e. A paratactical yntax a llows for a precise de cription of the many
event surround ing this case. Having introduced her le tter with an appeal LO
her broth 1·, he then gives a chron ological account of the milita ry takeover
of th e co nvent by Nicolau ' people in the most vi id terms, finishing with
a renewed plea to her brother LO rush LO her help. In the long run she failed,
however, sin e the bi hop wa to all appea ra nce ·uccessful in reestabli hing
the convent's tradi ti onally tri t order and in ou ting Maria, among o ther
sister , from the conve nt.. ,
Be ide
teinhausen' invaluable collection of medieval letter , the
con-e pondence · of severnl English families of the fifteenth and ixte nth
centurie have come down LO us. These corre ponden s furnish extremely
in ightful material and conclusive docum ntation of female literacy. In the e
lette1 , exchanged in almost all cases between the immediate fami ly member ,
a cultural ub ·ystem emerged, a subsystem that not only provided the male
members of the midd le and lower upper clas a forum for their literary,
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political, a nd economic concerns but in particular a llowed women LO
contribute Lo the literary production of their time without having LO fight
against traditiona l misogynist attitudes a nd male prejudices against female
authors. In letLers, women could write in their own terms and within the
literary form "a pp.-opriate" for them.
In order to come to terms with the question of how we a rc to evaluate
thi extraordinary body of epistolary texts, t.epha n Kohl has recently, parallel
to teinhau en's observations, formu lated a theory of privacy that comes
forward in epi tolary literature of the late Middle Ages. Only in le uer were
women able to achieve the necessary freedom from literary tandards and traditions so dominant in the male-conLrolled public culture.•• On thi basis we
gain indeed a novel understanding of female epistolarity of the Middle Ages.
In the outstanding letter coll ections of the Pastons, the Celys, the Stonors,
and the Plumpton ,4 9 many female "authors" can be detected. The mo t prnlific
writer among the Paston seems to have been Margaret Paston (d. 1488).•0 The
bulk of her co1Tespondence i addressed to her husband, John Paston I. Even
in her ea rliest letters to him from abo ut 144 1, however, hardl y any sign of
emotional bonds between the two ca n be detected, although they had not yet
been married mo re than a single yea r. Instead, he r let.ters, like tho c of other
English female correspondents, abound in pragmatic, economic co ncern and
rarely rise above ordinary aspects. Love and emotional affection, a they often
come forth in man y of the German letter , are rarely memioned; if the British
epistolary author re fe r to these e motion at all, then it is in a stylized form."
But even here a true portrait of a warm-hearted woman emerges in her
epistolary works, which show her to be, in harles L. Kingsford's words,
"the careful, wi e, and prudent mother, fe minine and practical, but withal
human, helpful to her husband, strict, but affectionate with her ch ildren." 52
Mo t epistles, then, conclude with mundane messages not to forget to buy
certa in things nor to forget LO send requested objects, and thus never open
the urtain of the inner elf of the female authors." nd yet, that all these
women from Agnes to Margaret and Margery Paston were able to express their
individual co ncerns in this literary form documents the degree to wh ich late
medieval women were educated in political, economic, and, in particu lar,
literary matters. This gave them, consequently, a much la rger hare in the
priva te a nd public culwres of their time than is generally co nceded.
Traditionall y, sc ho lar hip has co nsid ered on ly those letters of pol itical
and philosophical con tent, writte n by men, as worthwhile co ntributions to
the litera tu1·e of the late Midd le Ages and the Renaissance." he ca e of
a int a therine of Siena, however, serves as the best example th a t women
could become politicall y and 1·eligiously involved in public dispute and excel,
at the same time, as sophisticated episLOlary aUlhors.•• Catherine was one of
the most prolific letter writers of her time and approached a vast range of
public and private per onalities to achieve her political ends- that is, the
return of the Avignon papacy to Rom e and a crusade again t the Turks.
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Her correspondenLS include va rious pope , the French king, the archbishop of
Pisa, abboLS of many differenl monasteries, friends, fami ly members, and ·cores
of people of the lower classes, whom she Lried Lo console and upport
spiritually.•• Each of her leners follows the same general strucLUral pattern,
and each time he comes to expre an almo Lardent appeal to turn LO God
and to believe in his grealness. Thus her imroduction-"Cari sima uora
e figliuola in Cri to dolce Gesu. Io Catarina, serva e schiava de' ervi di
Gesu Cristo, scrivo a te nel prezioso sangue, con de iderio di veni bagnata
e annegata nel sangue di Cristo crocifisso" (My dearest si ter and daughter
in Christ, the sweet Je us. I, Catherine, servant and slave in the service of
Jesu · Chri t, write to you with the precious blood, with the desire to have you
bathing and drowning in the blood of Lhe crucified Christ)"- follows the same
styli tic pattern. evertheless, Catheri ne excels in a stu pendous firework of
rhetoric drawing on a multitude of mystical visions, sermons that he had
heard in the church of the Dominican order LO which she belonged, and many
literary and philosophical/theological ource . Her letters are vivid expre sions
of her strong self-centeredness a nd a mystical Christocentric concept and, a
such, dramatic and appealing document of a female religious author in the
fourteenth century.••
In addition, the wealth of letters written by erman female mystics allows
us LO extend the map of female literacy ever more into the realm of religion.
In mona teries and nunneries, correspondence had a lways been a major pan
of the intellectual life.•• With the rise of my ti ism, however, a new form of
inten ive spiritual exchange was practiced. 00 Wilhem Oehl makes avai lable
one of the largest and mo t im portant editions of letter of mystics, including
female mystics, even though he does not draw any distinctions between female
and male mystics and presents the epistolary genre a such in it totality.••
A urpri ingly large number of fifteen female mystics appears in this collection a epistolary author . Even though we should not aim at establishin g
a rLificial walls between member of th e same religious movement based on
sex categories alone, women authors deserve our fu ll anemion due LO the
still prevalent negation of their appropriate position in the hi wry of
med ieval literature.
Hildegard of Bingen (109 -1179) was not only one of the highly re pected
my tic of all times but a l o a prolific correspondent.•• o far 428 letter are
extant in which she exchanged her thoughts and ideas with people from all
strata of society, such as Pope Alexander ll1 (Oehl, no. I, pp. 64 ~65, 1159- 1177),
Archbishop Heinrich of Mainz (Oehl, no. 4, pp. 66-67, 11 51 - 1153), King
Konrad III (Oehl, no. 12, pp. 77-7 , 11 47- 1150), the famou Abbot Bernard of
Clairvaux (Oehl, no. 17, pp. 1 ff., 114511147), and many les -well-known people.
Her letters reveal both an aston ishing clarity in her visions and a urprising
pragmati m even as regard re ligious aspecLS; for instance, in her lener LO a
Konrad of Andernach en, a layperson, she advise him not to go on his
pilgrimage becau e of his o ld age, recommending in tead that he
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spend his money as alms for the poor or as donations to a monastery
(Oehl, no. 47, pp. I I I ff.).
Her sacred visions a lso become exu·emely visible through her leners, as
in this lener to Guibert of Gembloux:
o the light that I see is not bound to a place, but
it i far, far brigh ter than a cloud and that bears
the ·un on it. I am unable to determine its height,
or it length, or its breadth, and I have been told
it is called the Shadow of the living light. nd as the
un, the moon, and the stars appear on the wate1·s,
o cripture , the virtue , and certain works of man
hine out clearly to me in it.°'
If we pursue the development of female epi tolarity, particularly composed
by the women mystic , it becomes evidem that they held a remarkable, if not
wholly dominant position in this literary genre. t the same time their letter
could not only include my ·tical experience but al o report on daily
affair and personal ob ervations. Furthermore, this epistolary literatu1·e conta ins, even though on l paringly, some poems, hymns, sequence , and other
literary genres, and these emerge as remarkable documents of medieval
female literacy.••
The rich body of lette1·s written by bourgeoi women collected in
teinhausen's anthology, such as the letter of lbrecht cheurl' wife
to him,6' of Agnes Schiirstab to her brother Lienhart Behaim in Nuremberg
( teinhausen, no. 44 , pp. 15 ff., c. 1461), or of gnes Gelter to her brother
Nikolau Titze in Breslau ( teinhausen, no. 50, p. 164, c. 1470), or the amazingly
large number of Italian letters by Margherita di Domenico Bandini to her
hu band, Francesco di Marco Datini, a Prato mer hant in the fourteenth
century,6 6 all demonstrate the highly developed litera y among women of all
trata of o iety, perhaps only with the exception of peasant women. This not
onl y orroborate hu lamit hahar's thesis that women from the upper and
lo\ er nob le classes ould read and write 6 7 but also confirms o ur view that
med ieval epistolary literature documents an astonishing degree of li teracy
among women of both ecular and religiou background . With the emergence
of a strong bourgeoi culture based on early mercantilism and international
trade from the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries, women a lso needed to
know how to read and to write, not primarily in order to compo e political
and economic letters but rather to comment on the per onal and intimate
matters in their lives. They the,·efore achieved a novel type of literacy in their
letter both to contemporary women friends and to their male counterparts.
When the advancements of late medieval society required more and speciali1-ed
training, higher education became a new goal for a broader group among
the aristocracy and the bourgeoi ie, and education of boys was emphasized
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over tha t of g irls. 68 T his, howeve r, did not impede the increa e in female
ep isto la rity, in which we find co ntaine d all the asp ects o f female c u lture in
the Middle Ages, since it cove rs rel igi o n , love, eco nomi c a nd p o liti al affai rs,
gen e ra l o mmuni ca ti o n , a nd other fea tures of th e dail y life. Women not on ly
p artic ipated in e pistola r y litera ture but a lso determined it d evelopm e nt to
a la rge exten t. •• T h e study of wome n 's le u er a l o revea ls tha t women h ad
a strong impact o n the ir socie ty, even if the pu b lic li terar y c ulture seems to
convey th e o ppos ite im age. T he abundance o f fe m ale ' e pistles in the
Middle Ages the n d ocuments the true role of women a nd help u s to p erce ive
wome n in their own term a nd in their ow n spheres.70
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